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NORTHE N~~MESENýE

t ' annno,'Nllie and- I a tpor eavd eins phi i ndeyüs

of hi if e withyhi hlieaken oourseles'enadit aftenr alkínas n
fora nIomient lie eaehed dow and cut it,. toslastSundayonbad habits thisismme, But aIa andwilpayfryou o
and so fre'ed hinself.Instances heae a.ind1shall keep it if Ilie to .be a huidre ou-have:no nghtto do anythmg for nusdeni t cens-
curred wëee the ëntire boat's crew, boat y'eårsold' -I will not drink oi Ui, ill '-aime 01, lieviëe me madanI ave flot system shöoul& ho aboli.hed $d.IÏ is a reproac
and ail have een towl down into the notchew orsinoke tobacco I w ot swoér, always been iko tus. I hiavegraduated to nteligence and i"vAaIon Legisators
bottoiféss deep, from a 1egligen, or in- so help me Go1d fIom colie'ge Ilhave béaoh vhàt's the should he prevento bythe Costitution
ability to ' ite ine inseason; Soietimes 'ideiwillkeep nneto,nana se an.do nothing forme o b-ave from enactang a or f dpotect
boats are direetly attacked byw*hales in their Nellieasshe iepeated elear sweetyoie ght to do for such a misera fllow g neni sengf à rong s -
vindictive fury an dashed toatonis. -ases, "'îwI notbein mthe company of thobse who as I erag-
also, have beën known wheire sprm drink liquor, who.use tobcco, or tae God "I have a right to 0dofor ail who.suffè It is u wild stateient to assert thàt the
,whale, uinig his enormous hiend 's;a battr-ô namein.ain. We didn't think of ene thig "Do yleaselethehelpyoul" saidRohbbe sdesire for stiutis one of the strongest
inriam, bas greatly dama òrveusiik said Nellie, faltering, "Gandfather óhes persuasive voiCe . instints of human nature. Men.kàrm not
thelarest shps. Aaoutmt e yea 819 ae i a d And so it came to .pass that the poor pic- born drunkards.l. 'Theyarenot frced to the!
ship Essex, Capt. Pollâd sailig Iom hy, es, ha isa good mnanhe s j i ture seller found care and skilful trehtment use of strong drink by irreuistible instinct.
Nantucket, foundered, from the repeat ster-t at ishe reaches sometimes. atthe WashingtonianHänie. Somemonths No ;"men are- ade drunikards gradually
blows of aperm-whale, judged tobe 80fèet; YBoth childien iooked'appealin ly to thèir after, you. miglt have seen a tall,fie-loolng- The appetite; nost cases, for strong drink
long. The ship sank l ten' ut ffér mother to settle this great difculty for youne man 'as book:keeper « onerof the must be enendered. The State bygrant.
the.second stroke. •Thecrew sae de- them most important places of-busness in Boston, ing-the iight to wholesale and.to retail in-
selves b taking to the boatsí ane on " Gandfather bega to chew when lie wa and.not'recognized'im'as any one you had toxicating beverages -makes- îtlegimimaté for
an uninaàbited island,whre'tireoft euný helied in astate'were o met before; but Robbie would have tol hersoberimentobetransformedîito drunkei
choe to remain, iathr thhnu to tàketthe" 0ouse obaccoandnoth as thou you he was the same .young man vho sod sots; andas long as:theLiceise-System is iu
sea again, and were noverafiei'hïard fron.J of it. iehas tred to eave oa a man pictures on the eomon, only the devil ývas force, so long willthéie nefanious work go on,
Out of a crew of twenty-fie, onlyfoe - tims-trid hiard-btthehabit a become cait out of him, and'he -was frea to be hlim- so long wiil thóui ner of drunkards, non.
vived t oa chthèir na o an t tron to eave off ho t s it self and o tae care of the dear olaiother conitibutos t1o the development and susten-
'thehborrible tale. h ~ 'i=. flie' iffi hoase glad ýou 1ave mao wh'aéoln eivdhmdad,* bût to ance of'the-Comnnelh b .ecome greator

The Ship Union also, IileiseN f6Nan1 this vow, and may y' u alays k it ; n whom he was now rostored, clothe and n year by year. . ..

tucket, Capt. Gardiner, in1807 'as'lostby will be saved m a tea-, and God knows hright mind It iu time the Law forbids the selling of
the same means .somewhere'- etwe'a the how much sorw Maa" said..Robbie, earnest1l, ." do spnituous.drink 'to drunkards, and. mnois,
United States and the z Soe se, The next day Nellie alnd. Robbie, witk you hnew how near you' cone te having and forbids the sale of it;.on.the'Lord's day.
that the whale, if he hadWéason enough to their mother, éiit td the city The lad your.wish ' But liquor is sold. to.mmors; it is sold 'te
recognizehis owntrêmendous power, could their uual od times, einit icf "How,ny bey " drunkards.; it'issoild on the Lor'ils day.
wiel the bludgeon .with great effect, so as cream ; and t1en their mother said :"Don't you kuow that Sunday morning Ye cau se drinken mon. and boys every

. *ssibly te drive his capters fairly off the "I bave some errands to do, and youmust under the trees when we told our vowe day of the week, and how 'de they become
iield. Bit, poor things,'tbe humanintellect sit on the Common; I shallbe back m avery yeu said you wouild like te. have been the ntoxicate'?.V'Where do they obtain narco-
masters them; or what amountste the same . ttle while." womau wh had lher.only son given back te tics, produicg -stupor,coma, convulsions?
thing, They re children l eut in the ler M Does thelawne attacli to non-licensed miiien

Godcs vceoby 'untry te spen their vacation ; so they felt s ' h h etgvbcngq a 's w a "I
uhit*nWec~.very mudli at: homé-when tlièir mether loft ' '."Well, yeu.have he1 ed te givo back an The Licenae'.Law 'is aiweahle.fort." mIt W

suratied onristian kry ca nce seat'nearthe soldiers' mnu only son,andjust think o mudhhappiness. asserted thatne-balff. the:license'houes
- - - ment. RobbiibecameŸerymuh inteeste Thedoctor nover could bave cured hm-if m the State are selling te minors and "t

ina man -who was selling inrs. ,yb7-ou had not broucht hini to-his place." visibly .ffected .men throgh ntoxicating
I Here's photographi sodiers' monumin And ve coul'if ongeof us.iave 'beien of drinks ":di the Iro'rd's day. e are tddthe
T oni fivé cents." nyn srvice but föî you, dear boy. Ibthink Law shoïld!bce:nfoied. It caniiotbe don.
But nut one seemed te care for the picture Qediu cted yônthat day; it was he vho It 'vouldbe a hopéless undertkng.Judges

when they coûld see the real thing se the put the thought nto yourheart, and who lawyersm agistrates pohce oicers, grand
mn e.toUpedcalling out, and-caZe close te spoka through? your -hps;always 'obey lis and petite Jupes, courts, and aiegistures

. where tie children were:sitting. His fac voice and yeu may be mi strûent of have given. up the efrort te enforce lcense
was flushed and 'bis oye restless ; lie looked much ood law, and'"'it runs not toe therumu of all ihat
Depam .ve bah obbie zedathmintently u It e .young book-kee er's room there lovely;andof good report."

Temperance ' ' nr en 'pred to ellie I ameilh am r to 'netoes I uld ike to have yôu
brathsee. Nelie worked one and ýanted around

ROBBIES OW, "A LITTLE CHILD Nellie mode and sàid "So a re h of er, e-oea MR. HO WLTT AND THE SACKS;

SHALL~ LEDD THEM." ,ou suppose it's reallya desii neot " Tep nftisa 1tanuol It wouid'bedifioult te name a ace of
mm~ anz"uý ' lt"'h to o- *'ngland inwliidh- rhatGor f.

flYJEî~MG~EAP Yes,'it malàt beZeeliow)V oib li be~ ie's 'face lbang.ai v it'trýsl~1 olt i i etrbtjwa vst,3'i'b
Sunday'afternoon in the countrv-could "Poor inan, andl hedon'tknow how it àni child shall lead otem. Could yeu kow h it Norvich 'deseves tebementioned'b~~o Iiu stal ho-whdeeèe catetl thle youg anreoatuRbhi t

anytlin be mere delightful? Ro bie and ho cast out; perhaps ho never beard. I shall hov earnestly the young man repeats Rob- froni one curions circumstance conneted'
Nellie:t ought net, as they sat with thoiiï tell him," said Robbie decidedly. Suddanly bie's vow, and how closely le follows the with it He lectured on the appointed aven-
mamnima under the shade of a fine old tree and sharply, he 'spoke': "Mister, is *it a advice of the kindphysiciaû n mwhose msti- ing to a crowded audience, and 'n the föl-
and listened te heras she told them of Christ devil b" . tution he was eure , yen would beieve lie wg o out t visi the placès
and his out-of-deorlife-how he taught and " What ?" asked the man, turning bisag- bhac entered into a safe path-the one that ofinterestinthetown. On bis way.throuh
lealed and comforted ,the people with pro- gard face and resting lis bloodsbot eyes for leads to eternal happiness-and you -would one of the thorougfares le was accoste
mise and blessing. an-instant on the boy. realize hîow pleazant bis'mothers ·last days a mon who was standing by a cart loaded

"Which wouldyon ratherlhave been of ail "That-you have inside of you and want- are to-be-her boy given back te her once withsacks of grain,which ad to dephsited
Christ eri ?" asked Robbia, suddenly. ing yen te drink i" more.-N..Y. Obserer. li a storky of a warehouse commumîcatngi

"I would like te have bean the ruler's 'es, ten. thousana- devil, and' the 'wit tho-street by a lader. The mou sa
daugliter," said Nellie. tortures of hall with them. Say, little boy, ABOLISH LICENSE. 'I hard yeu at the meeting lat night, sun

"And you, mamma b" lave yon got five cents; do.you want a pic- much of wiat yen said is true, but I don't
"I should like te bave beaun'ice other ture b" The Rev. H. H. W. Hibshman, D.D. in believe anyono'can haul up sacks like thsewho aied er only son given back te her arms "Ne, but I can tell you how te get rid of an address delivered before the Temperance without beer." "Come along," aaid Mr.

and love," said mamma, fondly gazing into the devils." Institute ofNorthampton Co.,Pennsylvania, Howlett, taking off lis coat, " you go frast
the clear blue eyes of lier oni oy. "No, you cau't," said the man sadly. "Ive- says :- and show me the ay.

"And 1, mamma would have beau the tried that-all I want is te get dead drunk, What father would allow me te give stroeng The man shouldered a sack, and Mr. How-
man whio had the devils cast out: I .would and then-die." drink, without charge, te his sons, every day lett did the saine.
rather have my soul cured than my body; " mamma says it'syour own will, witli of th,week, nd jutst as often send them "Leokslarp," cried Mr. Hewlett almost
and low' much that man must bave loved the hbp of God, that casts out devils in these reeling and -staggering, swearing and swag- treading ou the mau's hels, "or I ali rn
'Jsus when rid cf se much tormei Da days. You must determine yen will not geMing, through the streets, on the ground over you!"
yeu suppose people have devils in- these drink-andthenask God to help you. I've thxat tley vere sober when tbey crossei the By the.time that two or three sacks were
days b" got a vow." Slowly Robbie repeated to the threshold of my house-on the ground that daposited in the loft, a crowd of. abbut 200

" It·woulcd seemu so-when we ses so much man the words le had said te lis mother the tbey were net drunkards, but respectable persons had asseibled te watchi the strange
wickedness. There'is one demon," mamma day before. and gentlemanly young men? Not one. scene. Before this'crowd the man acknow-
continued sole mnly ,"that seems.to enterinto "Oh," said the poor fellow, a sob bursting You wuld call me brutishi and dangerous in ledged tliat Mr. Howlett could do the werk
the souls of men anc leada thei te do them- from lis lips, "if I lad any eue te help me, the extreme, and my house, though it were better as a teetotaler than he couli as a
selves as much injury as the man among the I would try once more." garnishod like. a palace, you woald regard drinker. The man was induced te sign the
tombs didhimself." -"Where lu your mother ?" the very den of imiquity; you 'would drive pledge,-and keeps it te 'this day.

"Whatisitb" askedRobbie,coming.nearer "I've been a bad son to ber ;.she thinks I nie from the community smarting under the
and looking cagerly into her face. am dead. I would to God I were !" strokes of the cat-o'-nine-tails; you îwould

"Seme CaU it the sgirit of revelry, others At this moment the 'children's mother brand nié vigar and infamous for ruining WomEr. oF 'AMERICA 1 Put your little
the demon of drink.' stood bede them ; they hiad been se imter.- your sons, an unfittinr them te follow any feet oN this liqor traffic. You can tramplé

" Oh, I knlow-the spirit that was in Wil- ested they had not seen her coming. Those vocation creditably. This you would do. -it oit of existence. Never smile upon a
lie's fathor in Mr. Abbot's story-book. yeu last despairing words -were bard h lier, she You could. net allow me in your midst if I n'on who isunt a teetotaler. Teli
iroad te us; but that-as cast eut, yen know, had nome swifty to take ler-chilren away engagea. in the nefaious work of giving him-tlat you do not care te cultivate orbave
after 0di 8ilims' shop was burned.' Do you from their stratnge companion, but these sad strong drink efery timé your. sons came your daugters cultivate the acquaintance
suppeise it was a dévitthat made him dAnk, words touched lier. sober te my hone, until they were just get- of those w'o indulge iii intoxicating bever-
and at the last Cb'rist pitiedhim, andi cast the .You are in trouble, young man,". she ting tipsy-" a.little top heavy." -Of coise agés,.because yeu believe the habit is dbas-
devil out b" said. d itwouldsubject mea te the rigor of the law- in nid those vho indulge iuit are in dangéi

"It ivas the spirit of evilin hiimtliat mode '-Its the demon of drink, mamma," said I would b arrested and punished as I of ècomiiig enslaved by it tò the disgrace
him drink, and it *as only when hecame te Rbel; "lhe says if he had any one to ielp deserved mostjustly. But I ask, why llow of theiuselves and.friends. Be firm' mq adz
s determmation not te obey that spirit, and hm, be'would try once more te have it cast the License Systema te protect men don hereice te this mule, sud the bar.rooins will
te seek the bel p of GQd te resist ittiat' he out ? His nother thinkshe is dead. Man. this very sane thing-?. Why grnt thieIe I close for lack -f patronage ad station
stopped his evil ways. Robbie, drinkais e na'conldn't yen b 'ight, whynmäke it as honorabe as it eau ho ouses and gaols will by and by have vacant
of the most terrible of sins : it leads to doóking lovingly into Robbie's pleading made by legislation, te and for a few, not te cells, and a ms-louses will lave more spare
everytliing ie. that la biad. No-w, I want face,'the lady said: "I have a friend who bas give gratuitously, but te sell "the fire of room.-Anril.'
yeu, while you are a little boy, to'Bet your a Home for such as you, and lie eau give dragons " to sober men until they give in-
mthdagainstiteanddeteimine you-willnever you elp. I will geta carrage and take you dications of being "visibly 'affected " ? No CuLeivATE CmnamurNass, if only for
touch, taeste, or landle it; and, I amgoing.to there.yf answer con be iven. It is a diaboliòkl sys- ersonal profit. You will do and bear every'
give you a'vow to lear and'keep." Tie yoùngmanliftedhishealiopefully; ten. It discrninätes iu fovo'r of a few to dty a den botter by beingcheerful.
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